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THE ENGLISH MERCHANT AND SARACEN LADY.

N the reîgu of'
-~ -- llenry the First

of En gland, cal-
1 e (1 Beauclerc,

V or Fine Schiolar,
- lfor Ire was actia-

alIy so Iearne(I
thiat liec COi(I

* write his ovn'
ia me-a great

~/I attainmiient for a
kiîîg in those days,

thcvrc lived iii
London)f a r ieli

J)yong. manî niamcd
(;ll). rt a B3ecket.

In that simple old
tinle the Ofncr oSCi-
ence and art, aniongT
wvhiehi %ve -%valk and

Iive just, as if they ha3-1 always been
-like the trees, the flow'ers, thec
sky and the stars-w~ere îîever
thotught of or drearned of, cxcept
b)y hie great poets, who, rnay be,
withi their propliet eycs, lookedý
awav into the fat future, and saw
them looming il r above the coing
ages like rnountain, peais, ini a dis-
tance of a landscape. TL1en the
great ocean cou Id heave and swell,
and roar, and rage, and toss tlieir
maci froth ine waves ip at thle skZy,
as if tu defy the great God-and
then obedieut to Ris will, grow
quiet and smooth againi, year after

year, wvithotit onxe single ship yen-
turingr ovcr thieir vast expanse-to
l>e maàde -afraid of tlîeir 'violence,
or flattered l)y thieir calni-and aIll
the commerce of flic world was
searcely equal to that of the smai-
lest aîd poorest kingdoms of Our
trnes. Thon going to sea was
consi dered more perilous than go-
ing to battie ; voyagers never fa.led
to niake their wviI1 and set their
wvorldly afl'airs in order, belote they
wveihled a nchor and set sait for for-
eigu parts. To be sure, it lias
Iately scenicri very muchl as if we
were fast going back to these old
doub1Itfii 1, daingerous tirnes--tlose
dark ages of navigation, and that
after ail our wonderftil irnprovc-
nients and discoveries, ive can
coiuit very littie uipon sale and
prosperoils voyages.

But to retuira to Githerta Becket.
Ice was thouglit a brave and ad-
venturons nian when he left his
eoinfortable Englisli home, and
sailcd for the Uoly Land, tý) trado
with tlue rich Syrians for'satins,
velvet and geais, wvhichi he mneant
4o bring to, En gland and sell at a.
great profit. He probably caleu-.
lated to double his fortune, and
perhaps be able to buy a titie and
so become one of the nobles of the
Phnd, and live in a brave castie,
where lie would receivo the king
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